1. Call to Order: 12:15
2. Roll Call- Quorum is met
3. Reading of the Minutes- approved
4. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Update on Car Raffle
         1. Would be illegal to do a car raffle, since athletics takes
            the one that the school is allowed per year
         2. Looking at doing maybe a 5k
   ii. Speaker Ann Degaish, Dean of Students
      1. Addressing the fact that we are not available enough for
         our students, there is not enough money allotted to the
         Health Center, we have to go to other departments to
         pay bills.
      2. As of now basic fees, a.i. seeing a nurse, is included in
         the fee that is already paid with tuition
      3. Difficulty now without the fee increase is that it is often
         a choice of more for students or paying bills.
      4. Maximum is $24.20, as of now we are paying
         $7.70/semester credit hour
      5. With the increases of students, more than 2000, the
         number of staff in the Health Center has not changed
      6. Vote will be March 4-5 on the SGA website/online, will
         also have a table in the UC Commons; then goes to
         Board of Regents
      7. Pharmacy is currently only open 20 hours a week.
         Nurseline is only open 8-5 Monday-Friday
   iii. Maragret Dechant, Associate VP of Enrollment Management
      1. Record spring enrollment 10,461
      2. Apps are up +10%, admits up by 19.2%
   iv. Penny Wars and Hector P. Garcia Tabling
b. Vice president
   i. Friday Fiesta
   ii. Homecoming List of Events
   iii. Parade Sign Up
   iv. Elections
5. Senator Reports
   a. Education Senator
6. New Business
   a. Parking and Transportation Committee Chair- Steven Flores,
      Freshman, will be working with all parking problems with UPD
      i. 12 for, vote is unanimous for appointment to the position.
   b. Initiate Impeachment for Freshman Chair- Preston
      i. 8- for, 3- abstain, vote passes to initiate the impeachment
         process.
   c. Constitution By-Law Amendments (Sec 1-5 in the Election Code)
i. Sections 1-5 have proposed amendments, we will have 5 minutes max for each section to be approved

ii. Section 1 amendment- approved

iii. Section 2 amendment- tabled

iv. Section 3 amendment- approved to be amended, partial amendment is approved

v. Section 4 amendment- approved

vi. Section 5 amendment- tabled

d. New Fundraising Initiative

7. Old Business

8. Open Forum

9. Announcements

  a. Eagle Ford Shale Expo Corpus Christi (April 28-30; American Bank Center)
  b. Island Day this weekend: Island Fair set up begins at 7:15, the fair will be from 8-11

10. Roll Call

11. Adjournment: 1:46